
Making
the most

of our
spaces

M A N C H E S T E R

107 Piccadilly, Manchester



Make our stylish bar space your own, available for 
exclusive hire for up to 150 people, this flexible 
space can host anything from after-show parties 
and fashion shows (with your own private catwalk 
ready and waiting!) to product launches and 
networking events with a sophisticated backdrop. 
Or you could smash fundraising targets with unique 
charity events and auctions with a three-course 
dinner or mini brasserie eats and dance floor.

Enjoy classic dishes with generous sides, delicious 
canapés, a wine list featuring wines from the best 
around the world and cocktails conjured up by our 
resident mixologists.

We’ve partied and hosted events with Sony Music, 
Sipsmith, hush and Stylist Magazine to name a few!

Standing: 150    Seated: 120

150 guest 
capacity

DJ booth and 
stage space

Free Wi-Fi Catwalk Exclusive use

Ground Floor

Brasserie Abode Bar

Open till late with great music vibes, 
join us and get the party started...



Downstairs the mirrored  
ceiling hovers over electric  
blue velvet seating

Tables stylishly laid with silver tableware and 
sleek white cloths set the scene for relaxed, 
sophisticated dining that moves effortlessly 
from day to night. 

Available for exclusive hire, this is the 
ultimate late night venue, offering menus 
filled with time honoured classics, wines 
from around the world, your own private bar 
and a dance floor for some Insta-worthy late 
night moves! Perfect for a birthday bash, 
special celebrations and themed parties alike 
- indulge in an evening of delicious food, live 
music and the chance to celebrate like no 
one’s watching.

Standing: 200    Seated: 100

200 guest 
capacity

DJ booth and 
stage space

Free Wi-Fi Private bar Exclusive use

Lower Ground Floor

Brasserie Abode



Keep it cosy in our Meeting Suite with a 
three course meal for up to 26 of your 
nearest and dearest and enjoy an intimate 
night with friends or family. Make it extra 
special with your own cocktail lounge, test 
our mixologists’ creations and welcome 
your guests to a party with style…

A flexible space, our Meeting Suite can 
also adapt to your business needs, with a 
unique break out area and a variety of set 
ups available to ensure conversation flows 
and nothing stands in the way of creativity! 

Standing: 60    Seated: 26

Lower Ground Floor

Meeting Suite

60 guest 
capacity

Free Wi-Fi Projector & drop 
down screen

Private dining Stationery

Special birthday? Anniversary? 
Any excuse to get your friends 
and family together!
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Our Rooms

Northern Quarter, Manchester

Comfortable

Small but perfectly formed, our Comfortable Rooms 
are anything but basic and include: 

 · Approx. 215 ft²

 · Luxury bed

 · Air conditioning

 · Secondary glazing

 · Tuck box filled with foodie treats

 · Tea, coffee & biscuits

 · Complimentary toiletries

 · Bath with shower

 · In-room safe

 · Complimentary Wi-Fi

Desirable

A more spacious take on our Comfortable Rooms, 
Desirable Rooms include:  

 · Approx. 269 ft²

 · Luxury bed

 · Air conditioning

 · Secondary glazing

 · Tuck box filled with foodie treats

 · Tea, coffee & biscuits

 · Complimentary toiletries

 · Bath with shower

 · In-room safe

 · Complimentary Wi-Fi

Enviable

These spacious and unique rooms offer complete 
luxury with contemporary styling and include: 

 · Approx. 323 ft²

 · Luxury bed

 · Air conditioning

 · Secondary glazing

 · Tuck box filled with foodie treats

 · Tea, coffee & biscuits

 · Complimentary toiletries

 · Bath with shower

 · Bathrobe & slippers

 · Nespresso machine

 · In-room safe

 · Complimentary Wi-Fi

Fabulous Suite

These spacious and contemporary suites are the 
ultimate private retreat, designed with individual 
character and stylish bespoke furniture and soft 
furnishings. Each suite includes:

 · Approx. 484 ft²

 · Exclusive Fifth floor

 · Luxury queen or king size bed

 · Air conditioning

 · Secondary glazing

 · Tuck box filled with foodie treats

 · Tea, coffee & biscuits

 · Mini bar

 · Complimentary toiletries

 · Bath & walk-in monsoon shower or bath with shower

 · Bathrobe & slippers

 · Nespresso machine

 · Complimentary Wi-Fi

 · In-room BOSE sound system

 · Lounge area

 · In-room safe

61 rooms split in to our trademark room categories - Comfortable, Desirable, Enviable and Fabulous - offer a distinctive style with quality and comfort at their core.

Manchester’s most characterful, independent district, the Northern Quarter has 
become a destination in its own right, with the laid-back, bohemian vibe during 
the day transforming at night into teeming pavements of people in search of good 
food, craft beer, pop-up events and live music.

We’re across the road from Piccadilly station and a 10-minute stroll from the 
Arndale Centre and Piccadilly Gardens. Please be aware we have no on-site parking. 
Guests are entitled to a reduced rate at Citi Park car park, just one street away.



t: 0161 247 7744     e: salesmanager@abodemanchester.co.uk
ABode Manchester, 107 Piccadilly, Manchester, M1 2DB

A two minute stroll from Piccadilly station brings you to our door – a  luxury 
hotel in Manchester city centre, part of the AA Hotel Group of the Year 2017-

18, housed in a 19th century textile factory.

Individually designed bedrooms (including a taste of ‘loft living’ with our 
Fabulous suites), contemporary bathrooms and a warm welcome are waiting.

A relaxed, all day venue, in the style of a grand European brasserie and bar, 
Brasserie Abode features cool leather, polished brass and a contemporary 
vibe set over two floors. Open daily, Brasserie Abode offers all day dining; 
open until the small hours with resident DJs and delicious cocktails, 

Brasserie Abode is the place to be seen.

abodemanchester abodehotelsuk abodemanchester


